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a motion - picture , film 'displaying this chute with ease and without
any danger. .'j:-..-- r .

slowly. ''What a fool!" afternoon explaining why; certain
awards were made. ''x- - the process of ;the manufactureCOUM flSSESSQBS vin Bui nil Concerning the community ex"Don't talk yet!' : I urged.

Drink ,this.r.? v;Vnv .. - fI slipped my arm under his hibits of canned goods, , the: bul
from Ithe - rough, iron to the time
when the chutes .are put into use.
The pictures will contain illustra- -

big are t&a crucibles wniclr smelt
tba ore oZ life, destroying the
worthless and tearing the cold." '

; Mrs. Snyder's daughter will also
be a Tlsitor at the Salem church.
Pauline Snyder will accompany
Miss Carney at the piano.

shown , at tbe Gem theater on No-

vember 6 and 7. The picture was
made especially to show to school
boards and: heads of large insti-
tutions. ' - :

Demonstrations have'shown that
90 children a minute can go down

letin warns "pack, of canned goods
Even If John t. should devote

himself to poetry exclusively :

from
now on, it Is a qnestioo whether
he can manage to die poor. - v

TOfffllODlLllS shoulders and put a glass to his
lips. . He drained it obediently and htlons.of the method the chutes aremust be uniform, not top dark nor

lob clear, and "the jar must be
filled. Syrup is often of wrong used. These pictures will." "beI - eased , him back to hi pillow,

taking my first (opportunity - to
give more than a cursory glance
to ( the queer looking and hlood- -STORY flBDUT FLAX 1.Governor Pierce- - Expected to
Btalned bandage around his head.1

Visitors Will Have Charge of
Services at First SpinV--'

' ualist Church

consistency for the particular-product.- "

It is also suggested that
the jars must be clean. Advice
is given again canning large car-
rots or beets, although baby beets
and carrots are all rlghC Itis
said, however. that the scoring is
low. for canned turnips; carrots,
beets, squash or cabbage.

Lay Down the Law at
. Tuesday Gathering - But as I bent down to inspect

the bandage. .Dicky pat up both
hands over It. as i; he were pro1 3 Drtecting it from me. . v . essesSmart, Good Looking

Silk and Wool
liable ior lonely people,- confidents d.--
Dallas will be host' November 3

"Didn't you ever see a cut on
the head before?", he demanded,

Article Appears in Standard Silvertonto the County Assessors' associa-
tion , of Oregon, at their annual
session, ; according ta announce

crossly. "I'm all right, now, or
will be in a minute, or two, and
I'll attend to this myself. -Oil Bulletin; Is Written

;. by C. E. Wilsdn
f SILVERTON Oct. 30. (SDecialment of Fred J. Holman, Polk ' J (To be continued) to The Statesman.) Eastmancounty assessor. The meeting fol

Bros., local manufacturers of thelows the annual conference ot the - -,

Eastman Safety Chute, known as

a : , '

Considering Quality of Mater-- (tj
ial and Workmanship they are . Vr
splendid values at

i One of the best pieces of na assessors with the state tax com-
mission which takes place ' in Sa-
lem Monday. It Is expected that 19-7- 5the E-- Z start fire chute, will have

COBflSllWtional advertising that Salem and
the flax industry has received- - re-
cently Is in an article published in

35 of the assessors will be present. r AAniiA innThe' visitors will be guests of

5 SHE UUKK5 ANUthe Dallas chamber of commerce
at a luncheon at the Gall hotel at
noon' and will make a tour of the 1ETB

the October issue of the Standard
Oil Bulletin that has a circula-
tion throughout the United
States, industrial district ; following the

Under the. heading of. "Flax luncheon. ' - r .
- -

Growing in Oregon," the story Speakers at the session will in
Come at Your Earliest
Convenience and Look
Them Over.

in Gives Informationwritten by C. E. Wilson, manager Bulle ; CALLUSESclude Cv L. Starr, attorney of the
Cobbs-Mitcae- ll Lumber Co., Cv C.of the Salem Chamber of Com Relative to Preparationmerce, tells the history of flax-- Chapman,- - editor of the Oregon

of All ExhibitsVoter, George L, Gerllnger. gengrowing, in the Willamette valley
and how the Willamette valley eral superintendent of the Willam
flax received the highest awards

Almost everyone looks upon
blindness as the most terrible of
human tragedies. ?Yet this eve-
ning those who attend the services
Of the First .Spiritualist church,
aUWOW hallr oa Liberty ttreet,
will hate the pleasure of hearing

. two blind women who hare cheer-
fully1 accepted their affliction and
are today living useful, contented
lives. They are Mrs. Anna Lee

(Snyder of Portland and Miss Mar-
guerite Carney. The former Is a
trance lectnrer' and message bear-
er, the latter: a soprano soloist.
- Both the Tfcitors. who will be

'guests of the local church, are
natives of Oregon; hut there are

'thousands outside the state who
; hnow,"the blind mediant and sing-
er" a they are called. Miss Car-
ney, who has been blind since
birth, recently won competitive
achoUrsnlp ? which , will take her
to Chicago tor one yearr where she
wilf study and continue her vocal
training. The rich color of her
ro!c& and Its rare ; timbre havetcaused many who have heard her
sine to predict that all th world
will one day know the joy of bear-
ing thia Ulented Oregon girl.
1 Mrs. Snyder, on the other hand,
"has been blind for the past 16
ytars. Her traredy was the result
of eye rheumatism, and for more
than 14 years she. has earned a
livelihood for herself and her two
children through her powers as a
"psychic reader arid lecturer. Her
earnest, sincere - and Inspiring
Jalks and messages have had many
thousand, auditors, and her days
are filled with the work she loves,
for she Is called by churches all
'over this state and in other states
to preach. "

- In speaking-of her ' blindness.
Airs, Snyder said: "Since I left

ette Valley Lumber Co. and E. J. Lift Off with Fingers
! at several world 'expositions, be Himes, civil engineer - -

ginning witn tbe centennial expo Hiram U. Welch of Multnomahsition In 1876 at Philadelphia. county is president of the asso-
ciation and C. L. Tailman of BenThe Informaton is given that

Salem is the only city In the ton ceunty Is secretary. The sesUnited States west of the Missis sions, are usually held in Port--
sippi river with one linen mill In

" Information concerning the an-

nual (Marion-Pol-k ' county Corn
Show i to be - held and ' revelation
of a part of the program has been
prepared in bulletin form by the
Chamber of Commerce and is be-

ing sent out to the various com-

munitiesthat are - planning to
participate in tbe show, to 1Tb beld
at the Armory November 19, 20
and 21. .or -:- -

Prof VL, K.- - Rressman of the

and hut last winter the associa

Right at a time when every woman
desires a new frock: for ' Thanks-
giving Satin Crepe, Crepe de
Chine and Wool Poiret Twill, each
expressive of the most successful
styles for smart wearing immedi-
ately or later. Straight line types,
and others with pleatings, circular
flounces some with fullness at
sides. A host of smart trimmings
emphasized as smartest are

tion accepted Mr." Holman's invi-
tation to come to Dallas, -

The meeting- - In Salem is the one
ai wmcn uovernor pierce has an f 9

operation --the Miles Linen com-
pany and the assurance that by
the time tbe 19 ?6 flax crop is
harvested there will be a second
linen mill In operation in the cap--.

Ital city of Oregon. '
.

The Standard Oil Bulletin edit-
or was very liberal in space given
the story and also in the six cuts

nounced hla intention of laying
down the law to the assessors.

3IY HUSBAXD'S LOVEused, photos being furnished by
the Salem Chamber of Commerce
and the Oregon State Flax Indus

. (Continn4 frost Pg )

' -try. ', . . my conviction that he was only in

farm j crops department - at OAC
is to ! judge the corn exhibits
Thursday afternoon, November
19. On Friday, November 20.
Prof. C. E.'.Schuster of the horti-
cultural department at OAC and
Miss j Helen Cowgili, assistant
state jclub leader, will judge the
community- - exhibits. Prof. W. L.
Powers, head of the soils depart-
ment at OACU will deliver an ad-
dress at the Armory Saturday aft-
ernoon, November 21. Prof.
Bressman will give a talk Friday

an ordinary swoon, there seemed
a tight hand clutching my heart

One of the larger cuts shown
In the Bulletin shows a fine field
of (lax. Another shows the Per-
fection flax puller in operation on until the restoratives I apolled

your Salem school I have learned the farm or P. E. Thomason. Oth
were rewarded by the opening of
Dicky's eyes. Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little

Freesone" on any aching corn,"Did ; I go under? heasjteder c'uts show retting" tanks, whip-
ping machines,, scutching ma-
chines and. the, sacking of flax

See some of them
displayed in our

show window
callus, or "hardskin" on bottom

that it is the trials of life that
fashion the really worth while men
and women. Sorrow and trouble
3ass no one by. hut bitter suffer-
ing la the loom on which unselfish.

of feet. Instantly it stops hurting,
seed at the penitentiary.

.understanding characters are wov-- "CAN AXD DO"
SALEM STORE PORTLAND SILK SHOP

then shortly you lift it right off
with fingers.

Tonr druggist sells a tiny bottle
of "Freezone". for a few cents, suf-
ficient to remove every hard corn.

eu. There la qo heartache too Scotta Milk -"great to bear- - God knows - the 383 Alder Street466 State Streetstrength of each one of us and He
-- .gives no one a burden greater soft corn, or corn between the toes,W. L. Taylor was in PortlandIkan can be borne. j If i people and the foot calluses, withoutThursday on business, returningwould only, realize the . truth of soreness or Irritation. Adv.home Friday. ,-- . w .God s mercy, they would not thud

'der atany afflictlorirfor no trou Mr. and Mrs. John Waibel and
family of Willamina vslted rel--- fjle will be given . them which

patience "and determination can atives here over the week-en- d.

not overcome. Sorrow and suffer--1 Ivan Smith was in Salem Fridayr Mon business. Mr. and Mrs A I.
Brougher and Mr. and lira. O. H,
Brougher drove to Portland Sunsum "queer" day to hear Billy Sunday. v . T morrow Is the DayMrs. Mary Fulkerson visited, the
schools in this vicinity Monday.

Mr. : Moses, principal ,. of the
Scotta Mills school who has been
absent from school on account of

- ir t

Business
Too Busy?; is a poor excuse for

the handicap of defective vision.
The service of scientific optome

6.1S, IIIDIGESTIOII

aie.Vfevr Pleasant Tablets.

Instant Stomach Relief t

illness, has returned to school.
Mr. Walter Geren was a Silver

ton visitor Wednesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Landwing
trists is; a vital necessity to. the business man today.
Increased efficiency from perfect vision is the exper-
ience of (hpusands of business men who now wearand family. Mrs. Kate1 Landwing

and Miss Mary: Enge visited In Sil
verton Tuesday. i, ! our glasses.

Mr. and Mrs. O-- H. Brougher

Hundreds VvdU hear this amazing
music tonibiTow

Beginning atnine o 'clock tomorro w morning,
and continuing all day, we will, play a

new instrument-a-n instrument that is
destined to make musical history

were Salem visitors Thursday.!
Hugh Magee was In Salem Tues

day oa business. Pomeroy &, Mr. and Airs. Lloyd Davenport
and family of Wllliaminla visited

!relatives here during mid-wee- k.

A party .was given for Mrs
Jewelers and Optometrists
' SAI5X, OREGON "Anna Commons at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Sharback
in If t. Angel Thursday afternoon.
All reported having a very nice
time. Those present were Madams

' If you feel fulL sick or uncom-
fortable after; eating, here la
harmless stomach relief. Tape's
Dlapepsln" settles the ' stomach
and , corrects digestion the mo-
ment it Teaches the stomach,
i This guaranteed stomach cor-
rective cost but a few cents at

Chas. Scott, J. S. Koob. E. It.
Lawrence, G. W. Myers, Chas. 1f iLoslnger, T. Dunagan, Albert

any drug store. Keep it handy!- - Rich, C. D. Hartman. Harve Smith
dv . :: . - i .. HEAR THE NEWand I. D. Worden of Sllverton. ,

7

Tomorrow morning ... in our
store, and in thousands of Victor
stores throughout the country ...
a new instrument i will be played.
It will amaze and enthrall every-
body who may listen to its miracle.
It will astound I It will give a new
and more glorious meaning to the
wonderful word . . . music.

Don't let preconceived ideas rob
you of this inspiring demonstra-
tion., i The more critical your atti-
tude toward musicf the more as-

tounded you will.be. There is a
fullness, a richness, a magnificence
of tone and an exactness of detail

r.that is incomparable; As the first
i. notes from this masterful instru--

ment reach your ears; you will un-
derstand why great artists critics
and music lovers have said: "Gen"
tlemen, this is music 1

.
i - r

,
"'- - fj 3. v; r - T5 2 ; f. ' f

It will take only a few' minutes
of your time tomorrow to hear this
sensational demonstration.' Chor-
uses, instrumental and vocal solos--,

bands and dance music will be
played.1; Your favorite will ' be
among them. , . " '

: Don't miss it! Come as early as
you can,: and remain as long as you
wish.- - But come., -- You will never
forget it. . At our store, any time
tomorrow, beginning at 9 o'clock
and continuing throughout the
day.' . Don't miss it.

W
! I

"I always keep

my eye on

your windows"

if
!!

You will be astounded at the
Marvelous Tone of this

Instrument
11

I

ME
Monday, Nov. 2

A mighty good idea--w- e assured the malcer of --

this remark if 'all Salem men glanced in when-
ever; they passed if for nothing more .than to i

keep from passing up what is neyv and riewsy in ; .

men's appareL - " - -

If you'll let one eye roam today-r-you-ll see a value
development in two trbiiser suits at $40 that eyen
under glass assure the gazer that if he pays more,
he nearly needs glasses. .

-

A host of fabrics to look over when you look in I :

Michaels-Ster- n SuiU ;

UNION MADE

At

The New Orthophonic
Micruch-Stcr- a

, Top CoaU

il
1

i i

Shermanlfe lay &o.
Victor Day Monday, November a , -

244N.HiehSt.
i


